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to. us If any man wishes te beconie iny!PFA.
Discip1e, let him zleny himself, and take THi1 holy and adorable mystery of the
up bis Çxoss an~d fo)loiviime" We should Eucharist is one of the most extraordin-
foflow him, becatise in wvalking after, ary proofs of God's love for mnan, and

himwe arinevr g atra . e siotidan abridgernent, as it Nvcre, of ail the
himwe an eye goastay.'Neslaùldwoînders he fias wrought in his favour.

follow hiixu, bececauo- le wiIl g-iide us If such, feelis Coudfn etn

to~~~ -i 'fehn pastures of cternail place in the courts above, surely the
life. XVe should follow him because a1s fhae vul nyu h
in hi~s blessed company Nve shial be a,_ possession of so inestimable a gift as

Nvy ecure, and because *without lîim, that which we cnioy. in this sacrament
ways lof love. -Nothing can confer a greater

ive sh 'all be ever iniserable, ever expo- 'dignity on the children of the true faithi
sed to ddugcr. 'than the legacy of this supersubskzn-

0 Divine Jesus! Bishiop and Shepherd tial bread Nwith whieh their heave-nly
of our Seuls. Miay we know ilhce, and Father is pleased to nourish them. lIn

heLe t~thySwet vice an folow~ jthis mystery the faithful seul is wedded
lisen o ty Seetvoceandfoiow hyto its hepavenly spouse by a most inti-

heavenly commandmerns. If we know fmate and inconceivable union ; heaven
theet ie must lIove thee, aîid if we love is united to earth, and God to mnan.
t1heet %ye will follow thee. i uiL the soul is bathed' in unutterable

Toda f ou aIl hi v. tenderiiess, and drinks the deepest
To da~ if yu heu vuwe drauglits oflholy joy amiidse ail the kitter-

harder&not yotir h earts. 1 kAtve wiln- ness of this life. This is the inexhaus-
dei'ed, .iea shcep that lias perislaed. tible source of life and heaith, of conso-
&eek thy Servant, becausc I have not lation and peace-the oil of oxultation
forgo -tten thy cominandmnents: in ivhich the nounded spirit is appoint-

i d and healed--the bi-ead of angels,
Camre let ve adore) and fait downii bc- 1 which colltains the germ of imnmortal

fore God. For ÎLe is the Lord our God, îlife--tle goodly and inebriatingr chalice
and tueare hs people and the ShCp o.f il of a ivine that buddetli forth %virg'ins,
his pasttre. Pwu m. - and preservethi the souil froin the conta-

gion of impurity. IL is bread froin hea-
y en filled ivith ail delight, and having
tht: sweetness of every taste. What

lThe fittie TestameRt o f Jesus iii ilue wonder then if ail mankind should with
one accord, in return for this transcend-

*Bouiv Euicharist ant gift daily pour foi-th their expres-
sions of gratitude, praise and love ?

Çotitaining an Admonition, Pionts aspi- Thougli nolhing could be more ration-
zti9 ;i, and Practice foi, eaeh day of aI, .roting more just, the greater part
the MXonth , by a Catholic Priett. of niankinid, iiay, of the domnesties of

faitf, seeineutterly insensible of the
- goodnessofthieir God, who has in this,

Juu&1î~i~g11;.4 nil il~ Jiu %vrt. t tle j sublime mystery poured out for thein
~ôr1di, li>et ile 4&~n tit Ue nd - Si Jûjhn. ljtorceso c re


